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IflWBflit a Picfctt, and Realize 
what all inftiiion cf Really 
Pure Fiat Tia Taitca like

The Use of 
Nitro-Cultures

rtuihi'. i’C- ......a
S "an ÏM-L-11NB or TIIB ÛUHT

.mu.. î» i. .éwVB.hi< Tw.iiw.iir ,is*r 
tan < v. *»• U. <.w»vain «
bun. Uuv i-u. v. ..&Eïr$»,

(Saperlmaotal Fanm'e Net*).

15.50U ‘I.^.VhVp!6^
cu.iivm.un. .• uc.«•» pasture. W *B?*' 
Uu. Ii, oim> It am. lotilnu; bv #ppii irHJ 
a.invr van*iii?*. imhxI w*ll; frame house 
1 loum*. .urn* hi.nk bam. slum- rounda- 
iii.ii. nmrut f.uur*: u^ttl* oui-buhdlnit*; 
*a mile from Fcnoo.it a ml churche*; 
■ravel load, and 15 mtlue from Hamilton. 
J l). H.«aar. ;<i. (•'.><!* Block. Hamilton. 

Iltrarnt till )

eivialISSALMA In the report of the iximlnlon Hot* 
an let fur the year endln* March 31. 
1W16. he says "During the Jaat 
Bon til of the yuar.M— via. December. 
1114—"It was deemed advisable for 
tile division to prepare n trv-culturee 
of elfalfa. red clover and pens for 
distribution to the branch farm*.

Much was the genesis of the present 
system of free distribution of nltro- 
vulturee to farmer*, bosun lu the fol
lowing season of 1116. and now ca
tering It* fifth year

The branch farms, by their exam
ple and reports, and the ocular dem
onstration to visitors given In the con
dition of their leguminous crops, 
started the demand of the fnrmlni

II

HELP WANTEDsac L^ciutrr comi-any utiji
» T0.0K1O camaoaj-J^Never Sold In BulkBlack. Green or Mixed • WANTED

r ■■?"£*:„* Æ5
Machine Hood wanes pu id to capable- 

i: conditions In daylight 
Mills. Ltd.. Hamilton*

Beihen remain quietly on the neat un
til the chicks get eo lively that they 
Inst et on leaving It. tti*wi remove the 
hen with her brood to n coop prev
iously prepared for her 
ehould be thorouphly disinfected be
fore um* each see son and nleo be- 
tww'ii broods

A hen should be given no more 
chick* than she can keep comfort
ably warm The artificial method 
require# a brooder so made that It 
will be possible to produce and hold 
best enough to provide for the com 
fort of the < hick» In any weather, eas
ily and well ventilated The chicks 
should be left In the Incubator until 
perfectly dry anil great cere must be 
taken to avoid chill In changing them 
to the brooder The brooder must be 
almost the seme temperature a* what 
they were accustomed to in the Incu
bator for o start. Kxtremee « beat 
or cold are very disastrous.

Fair Exchange.
It was Mr: Malloon's birthday, and 

she felt a trifle disappointed tBtt 
there was no gift beside her plate. It 
was the first time In twenty years 
that her husband had forgotten the

man. Heel
mill. Me 
Out.FARM CONDITIONSINCUBATION AND 

BROODING OF CHICKS
I ADIEU WANTED-TO DO PLAIN 
“ anil light sewing at home; whole or 
spare time; yovU pay; work sent any dle- 
timce; chances paid. Send stamp for 
particulars National Manufacturing

AU coop*

Much Attention to Early 
Potato Planting.r - Mnipmi).(experimental Farms' Nett).

BUSINESS CHANCESConstipation Cure The following le a summary of re
ports made bv Agricultural Hepreaen 
tatives to the Ontario Department of

p OH SAl.

moth *tee 
splendid 
for sellln

AL CASH BÜ8I-
rket In connection; 

Ight distance from the rnam- 
I plant now being erected; 

store and fixture*: best reaoon

Which la It to be. hens or Incuba
it less than 100 chicks are to

; BN Eli.
A druggist ears i "Fee Mwjf 
thirty years 1 have eom mended 
the Extract of Roef, k»owa ea
Maker Selral’a CarMlM tyrap. f*
Ik. radical «.r* *C eemllpatlao
.nd ImUgartlao. It I* ■■ «ftj
reliable r.n»djr that Ml hlk 
I* d'i Ik* work." 30 .,-r- 
tkric. daily. OU tiw Gmmlm. 1
M dTU.fi.U. • I

«zsarsiv*

tore?
be batched It Is not generally consid
ered advise hi* to buy an Incubator, 
but If more than that number are

ing: thl* I* a snap f^r one or tww 
n; will .-i ll property. J. C. Wbli
nd wlch. Ont.

Agriculture:
The latter port of April was wet and 

cold, and the condition of vegetation 
backward for the opening f'OOD SECOND-HAND FURNITURB 

Mtor«* and crockery for sale. Only 
one In town of thl* kind. Willing to sell 
cheap. Call or write. Phone 200. Me 
Sulman. Box 583. Thorold. Ont.

was very
of May, some Representatives putting 
progress of sowing as about twro weeks 

Friday, how-
ffiSg1 yw

later than usual. On 
ever, work on the land had been gen
erally resumed, 
acreages cl spring grains .n by the 
first of May range all the way from 
15 to 60 per cent, by counties; a few- 
individual farmers have finished, 
while others bad almost nothing eown 

Much attention is being given V 
early potato planting, a coneiderabU 
acreage already having been put In,

FOR SALEsu Ket 1 mat es of the
COR FA LB-30 x S'* GOODYEAR aTl 
r Wear her Ncm*kld Tire* |ia.75. whll* 
they last. Bouuht nt the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire Co., 
2fi Dun da* W„ Toronto.

public for these vultures, which It Is 
our endeavor to stimulate, guida 
aright, and. to the best of our ca
pacity. satisfy.

For the benefit of those farmers, 
who have not yet studied this ques
tion. we propose to briefly explain 
the term 'nltro-culture."
Since the time of the Rcnaca it has 

been known that the Introduction into 
a crop rotation of a leagume—that 
la. one of the plants belonging to the 

e most

wanted It Is almost a necessity to 
have an incubator. If hens are used, 
select only birds that appear to be de
termined to set and are not clumsey 
or nervous on the nest Do not al
low hens in the same p:-n with set
ters Be sure that your hen Is per
fectly free from all vermin and see 
that she has 
ter and some

If artificial methods are used, a 
well ventilated cellar with a fairly 
even temperature makes a suitable 
location for the incubator. Buy a 
well-made machine of a well tested 
make. Study the general directions 
sent with each machine and have It 
started several days before trusting 
the eggs to It

The first essential of a good hatch 
whether under hens or In incubators 
is to have eggs from healthy, vig
orous breeding stock. The fresher 
the egg the better chance of a good 
hatch. Sele<t only eggs of a nor
mal size, discarding all rough, un- 

thin shells or any peculiar or 
Do not allow 

eggs to become chilled before being 
set. Give the hens or incubators a

MISCELLANEOUS

NURSES
ADVISE

NET OR- 
Iree cent*.

A DOMINION EXPRESS MOI 
d*-r for five dollar* cost* th

TEMPLETON'S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES
For fifteen 
specific for

g»ng
io*ae, oi winch the »uv*>v 
m bers from the farming

• xvfamily l>egulno*ae. of whtc 
important me 
view point are clovers, peas, beans, 
and vetches,—somewhat or other, 
greatly benefited other subsequent 
crops. It Is only within the last 
few years that the explanation has 
beçp dijooveied.

The Legumes, as a family in 
vegetable kingdom, generally bear 
their rootlets small nodules or lump®, 
of the size of pin head upwards. Mic
roscopic study has shown that these 
nodules contain numerous small or
ganisms, known as bacteria. These 
organisms belong to a particular 
group with a number of definite

a supply of fresh wa- 
whole grain every day. ayears the atandard

gao-Bnk, because they ker, prosed 
that It dora whet le clelmed ter It.

«tira E. L. nosey, traduite nurse, 
ot S320 Michigan Are, Chicago, 
rays: “I hire * petteet who Buf
fered terribly with pllra. Zem-Bub 
Is th# only remedy that gur* her
relief. --------- \~

"I bare 
for the seme ailment, nleo for sores 
and hums, end bars the greatest 
confidence In It."

Owt»
Bom’-*

Rheumatism, Netsrttie, Oort 
Sel»tie*. Lumtogo, Neuralgia 

Many doctors prescribe them.

60

used Znm-Buk myself in some cases before the land was 
really fit for the crop. There is a 
shortage of good seed in many locali
ties. Thmerase*#, eweee kern seperaen TV WALK** MOtfbl fit. It— a bra»1 w ed tesdet heraeee d es sghraM

ramBuk Fall wheat and clover look well, 
speaking generally; but 
eentat.ves are of opinion that recent 
raw weather has given the former 
crop a slight setback.

Fodder Is so scant with some that 
live stock is being thrust on the grass 
before there is a really satisfying bite 
for them. Grain especially Is scarce. 
Concentrates are almoet impossibly 
high in values.

Most of the live stock are still be
ing carried along on little better than 
a maintenance ration, 
working horses are getting only a 
small share of grain with tbeir fodder.

Fewer hogs are being fed. as a large 
number of brood sows were disposed 
of during the last six or eight months. 
Prices now range from $18 to 121 a 
cwt. Little pigs vary In value, rang
ing from $12 to $22 a pair according 
to locality.

— —wsome repre-

THE WALKER HOUSE
abnormal shape. the

QUEEN’S
university

Mr. Mai loon smiled at heroccasion.
Ir"My* dear." he said. "1 have Vein 
so busy lately that I have not had time 
to buy you a birthday ift, hut III 
give you the cow. '

She thanked him graciously 
is a beautiful cow. ' she said.

Two months laWr Mr 
birthday came round, 
neared at breakfast his wife greet
ed him with a radiant smile "My 
dear." she said. "I have been so busy 
lately sewing for the children .hut I 
haven't had time to make you a btr.h- 
day gift, but I'll give you the cow. — 
Chicago News._____ _____ _

A PAINTERS’ PARADISE.
OR. MARTEL’S PILLS 
: FOR WOMENS AILMENTS
IWeeaode of women have testified in th* lest *• 
years regarding th* to«»ling qualities of Da. 
MATTEL» FEMALE PILLS. A Scientifically 
prepared remedy for deleted and panful 
OMMtruatioQ. Srjd only in a Patented Tla- 
Hlnev-Cover Box. .At your Druggist. or direct 
by Mail, prie* $2.00. Ealekerhaekar Remedy to, 
ff Freat fit. Boat Tereato, Caaada

Kingston, • Onl. 
ARTS£ Capri’s Quaint Inn. Where Poor 

Artists Can Get Free Board-Evi-n someÎT Part of the Art* con roe 
ra IMV hr corerr*!

CorreepondeiKI. Daisy pri, beautiful in itself, offers an 
Irresistible invitation to artists, since 
it has an inn where any one. by paint
ing a picture on the wall, can get tree 
board

To the lovely island of Çaprl, wttk 
its perennial summer, its blue grotto 
and Its lemon grovea, came some fifty 
vears ago a ruined artist. He opened 
an inn and died rich. In his will. leaT- 
ing the inn to bis heirs, he made theae 
conditions:

"The charge per day. two bottles of 
red Capri wine included, is never ta 
be more than 6 francs.

"If any artist is too poor to pay ha 
shall paint a picture upon- some wall 
space, receiving all the accommoda
tion i-ccorded to those paying the 
highest price.

"If any German anist shall come to 
the inn be shall be accommodated and 
shall receive the amount of t!.i fare 
to Germany urn his promising never 
V '•efum to Italy."

The inn is conducted to-day on thee» 
conditions. Its walls are covered with 
paintings. Now and then a German 
artist gets his fare home —Cincinnati 
Enqnlper. ___ _______>

Minard’s Liniment used by Physicien»

Ca
Mai loon a 

When he ap-
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 

BANKING
EDUCATION 

Mioin|, Chemical, Civil, 
Mnkeuiral end Electrical 

ENGINEERING

MEDICINE
fair chance with good '.latchaule eggs 
and under most conditions they jylll 
produce good healthy thicks

To be successful in the brooding 
and rearing of chicks requires con
stant care and attention to deuils. 
If chicks are hatched by hens, let the

1,10111 (cam. *«*"« ***
July sad August p*c«mker to April

ALICE RING, ArtlPt Rftotrar

NEXT BEST.
(eDtroit New*.)

To Rent—Rooms. ‘Nicely furnished 
room for two gentlemen, steam heated." 
The first two applicant* said they 
didn't know that they were, exactly, 
but profosaed warm heart*.

Minird’e Liniment In «he heura.Keep

strains, each at rain apparently con
fining itself strictly to a particular 
plant or group of plant*. A tong 
series of subsequent experimenting 
has proved that these bacteria con
vert the nitrogen of the air into a 
chemical form which the plant or 
group of plants can readily assimilate 
The association. In short, of plant 
and bacteria is decidedly beneficial 
both to the legumes and the soil. The 
net result, at the end of the season. 
Is a valuable addition of nitrogen to 
the farmers field, at. practically, no

th* SpecialistDR. WARD ONE WOMAN’S 

EXPERIENCE

7» NIAGARA «GUAR E, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
-» Have you some eklr 

Is stubborn, has resisted treat- 
condition which

Aa to your troubleT 
eruption that*

la there a nervous 
does not Improve In spite of rest diet and 
medlelnef Are you going down hill eteadllyf 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired morning#; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence f la there falling power, a drain on the 
eyetemT Consult the -'Id reliable specialist».

Of Interest to Childies» 
Women,Now "nltro-cultures" are 

collections of these bacteria ready 
bottled. The proper bacteria are 
isolated from all other», grown on ar
tificial soil, consisting of a jelly made 
from an oriental at uweed mixed with 
chemical salts, und then bottled for 
sending out.

The farmer, when he receive* the 
cultures, break* up the Jelly, shake* 
It up with some skim milk or sugared 
water, and weU hla seed* #itii the 
resulting liquid Thl# distributee the 
bacteria over the seeds, which when 
dry. are sown; and. so. plant and bac
teria are brought into Intimate coo- 

from the very commencement of

simplyt

Cloth From Bark of Tree.
The famous •tapa" cloth of Poly

nesia is made from the inner bark of 
the paper mulberry. When of the fin
est quality it is bleached to snowy 
whiteness and fine as muslin. In trop
ical Africa the Inner bark of a legu
minous tree is utilised in the same 
a ay. Indeed. It is surprising to learn 
how widely tree barks are employed ne 
material for clothing the world over. 
And In the West Indies grows th» 
"lace-bark tree. ' which grows a déli
ent# tissue *0 like lace that many art
icles of feminine adornment are made 
from II.

) > Toronto, Ontario. — "I .offered (or. 
Ion* time from a female weakneaa, In
flammation. and * terrible backache 
caured by that condition. One day one 
of your booklet* wua left *t my door, end 
1 read how other women with trouble» 
like mine had bran mad* well, ao 1 got a 
bottle of Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound and a package of Sanative 
Warn, and It helped me wonderfully, 
and 1 now have the (Inert little baby boy 
that any mother could want. I want to 
recommend Lydia E. Pink ham a Vege
table Compound to any woman who haa 
female trouble*." - lira. JoagFM La 
Bella, 773 Shaw Street, Toronto, On
tario, Canada. , )

The experianee-ef Motherhood la a 
trying one to moat woman and mark, 
distinctly an epoch In their livra. Not 
one woman In a hundred la prepared or 
under*tanda how to properly cart for 
harralf. Every woman at thl. tlnra 
should rely upon Lydia E. Ftakham a 
Vegetable Compound, a moat valuab a 
tonic and Invigorator of the female

La many homee once chlldlaarf there 
are now children becauee of the fact 
that Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound makee women normal, 
healthy and «trône, and th* goad ora 
fashioned root and herb remedy con
tain# ao narcotics or harmful drugs.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

memory, gi S'ïïïff <

Slr-ry-thafYom-X;.*^^;- ^Vy'.traî

rraton * yrar  ̂phyVi «Al ‘ c ondl Ilon7o £î,

- - r-
Dr Ward'. Method# Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

WMtk

tact
growth. * “ TTj

Nltro-culture* are prepared by the 
Division of Botany for alfalfa and 
sweet clover, red and alslke clovers, 
and iH*as. and are put up In bottles 
containing «officient bacteria for tha 
treatment of about a bushel (40 lot.) 
of seed. Culture* are supplied free 
to farmers on application to tM Di
vision of Botany. Central Experimen
tal Farm. Ottawa. Ontario, on thetr 
stating the crop tor which culture le 
required, and the quantity of seed pro- 
posed to be treated. Only three t*ch 
bottles in all. however, can be §•£• 
plied to any one application —R A. 
lngUs. D A. Ass^atant Botanist.

‘ Mi nerd's Liniment

NatunJ Cloth.
In tropical South America the inner 

pscloo of tree yields an es-, 
h. the fibers of which are 

Interwoven much aa If the fabric came 
from a loom All that la necessary le 
to wash and beat out the cellular stuff 
from the Interstices and. when dried, 
M le 
suitable

bark of a s 
relient clot***! have been telling r 

thousands of victims w
thOae thing* for many^years but eUU th*r*^ara 

dUea»*h* oatàrrhb**Rsthma!*ract* 1 trouble, pllee. fistula and blood cun-
flexible and altogether 

making up Into garments.

A eh fer Minard’s end take ne other.
—,... *•» ■

It keeps a tend mother almost ae

*"tlFFICE HOURS: 3 aun. to »
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

beginning treatment ye» must make one vis 
* mtsomI Physical examination. Railroad fare wHi he et 
paymenrof fee. Canadian money -cc^p’eft at full value.

71 Niagara Sou are. Buffalo. N '*

Sundays—10 e.m. • 1 p.m.

it to mv office for 
eonslQeietl », part

Lumber.wait*» a boy s treeeere as a.
Friend.
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